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Letters to Santa
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Dear Santa,
I want some BArbi and a pupi to and I 
relly want this to see my Nana and to 
see my Mome and I want a cat. And a 
swingsete!
Love, Cassy

Dear Santa,
I bin a good litte girl. Qlezs get me a 
telescope.
Love, Leel Jae

Dear Santa,
I want my mom to hav my bruthrs back 
and veulyon a tetybr and toy unicorn and 
I want a pants and shirts and shoes and a 
toy munky. I want domnos. I want a miny 
Chrizm Tree and I wonnt a nuthr elf.
Love, Gabbie

Dear Santa,
I wot a razr and wwe toys and a fishey kit 
and huteg clo and a drte bike.
Love, Cooper

Dear Santa,
This is wate I wnte for Cresmese a new 

cat. I want a pawfol Pokemon cads and 
Yugi O cards. And accten figers and 
souper hero sets and a shot fun bag and 
a rifle gun bag and a bullet bag and 
fegernail polish for my mom and a gun 
bag for my dad and make up for my sester.
Love, Jamison

Dear Santa,
I want a pupe for Crisms and my brouthr 
wants pokemon cards and my seersr wants 
a doll for Crisms.
Love, Dezarai

Dear Santa,
I wut a elf and clos and a dron. Santa you 
are the best.
Love, Fernando

Dear Santa,
I wnt a fon and a hovrbrd and toys and a 
remote control truk. Santa, ples let my elf 
fel betr.
Love, Ashton

Dear Santa,
Thank you for bring your specil elf to 
us. She has bin good. I’m still thinking 
of what I want and than I think and now 

I know. Its my family. my family loves 
me and they are there for me. They are 
the only one I need and merry Chistmas. 
Santa keep up the great presnt I bet the 
kids will love it.
Love, Alexa

Dear Santa,
I brot can goods today and I clipt up be-
cause I brot can goods and now all of my 
friends will bring them to you santa and 
santa I want a bow an arrow because wen 
I play Zelda I now know to shoot one and 
I want a pack of pinsils and I hope that I 
get my fevrit nerf gun.
Love, Brighton

Dear Santa,
I want a byle scat borad. Santa I eant a 
robote toy. December is the 12 month.
Love, Miguel

Dear Santa,
I wnt aisinwld and I wnt a bic and I wnt a 
ps4 and truck you can drive.
Love, Matthew

Dear Santa,
I wut a xbox live. I wut a ps4. I wut two 

notedo swithes for me and my sis. A rc car 
and a happy day. A dog, a pool, fake food, 
God songs, a  nut cracckr, a boy box, 
blocks, books, movies, a big tv.
Love, Cullen

Dear Santa,
I wish that I can have a nirf gun and I wat 
a watr bottle and I wat an elf.
I wat a fish. I wish that I wish far a nother 
nrf gun.
Love, Nazir

Dear Santa,
I wont a elf book and I wont a new elf 
and I wont a skate bord and a new pet 
tablet and I wont compoodor and I wont a 
gingerbred man bock and I wont clos and 
shoos and a phone and toys and a baby 
alive.
Love, Lakaya

Dear Santa,
Santa I wont a hat and a cop and a nerf 
gun. I want every thog at warmart.
Love, Kentavious

This holiday season the physicians and 
staff of Martin Medical Center want to 

say Thank You for the opportunity we have 
been given to be your healthcare provider.
We appreciate the trust you put in us 
and we look forward to serving 
you in the future.

Merry Christmas & 
Happy New Year from 
our family to yours!!

Martin Medical Center, P.C.
117 Kennedy Drive, Martin
731-587-9511
www.martinmedicalctr.com

239 University Street Martin TN 38237
Office: 731-587-4244 Cell: 731-225-7368

MARVIN E. ALEXANDER, Auctioneer & Broker, TL 9 TFL 107
www.alexanderauctions.com

Alexander Auctions & Real Estate Sales
would like to wish everyone

a very Merry Christmas
and a prosperous New Year

Thank you for your business!

We’re ready 
to sell your 

property

Hope to 
see you at 
the auction

Visit our 
online only 

auctions

Complete
Auction

Management

more from martin Primary




